Experience is your best partner

Schneider Electric's Industrial Solution Center – delivering results

More than a supplier of products, Schneider Electric is with you every step of the way – meeting your technical and current needs – throughout the life of your operation.

The leader in packaging machinery innovation

For more information, visit www.us.Schneider-Electric.com

Need a single source for Automation & Control?

Partner with Schneider Electric.

Talk to someone you can trust
Altivar® 71 AC drive

Modicon® M238 PLC

Phaseo™ power supplies

E-Flex™ enclosed drive

Vijeo® Citect® SCADA and Vijeo Designer software

Terminal blocks

TeSys® D IEC style contactors,

manual starter protectors and thermal overload relays

Modicon Quantum™ PLC

M-Flex™ enclosed drive

Harmony pendant stations

Magelis® family of HMI (human machine interfaces)

TeSys T IEC style motor management and protection system

PhotoVirtu™ photoelectric sensor

Harmony™ power contact block

Preventa™ XPSMC safety controllers

Hi Flex™ enclosed drive

Harmony laser lights, sirens and beacons

Advanta™ EPX distributed I/O platform

Dezumer™ touch switches

Trend™ PLCs

Abrima® overloads and starters

Harmony 16mm push buttons

Relm® Logic smart relay

Altivar 31 AC drive

Magelis small panel HMI

Preventa™ safety interlock and relay

Modicon Premium™ PLC

Altivar 61 AC drive

Lexium 15

motion controller

XMLG pressure transmitters

ELAU® intelligent servo modules

TeSys U motor starter

Altistart® 01 soft start

Preventa safety PLC

Enclosed Altistart 48 and Altistart 48 soft start

Lexium integrated drive

Superprox® SM600 series ultrasonic proximity sensors

Modicon M340™ PLC

Zelio measurement relay

PowerGard™ 18-pulse Harmony selector switches

Harmony 22mm push buttons and selector switches

Modicon Atrium™ PLC

Modicon Momentum™ PLC

Unity™ Pro PLC

programming software

PreWORX programming software

Preventa XUSLB light curtains

Preventa cable pull switches

Your single source for Automation & Control

www.us.Schneider-Electric.com